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FOR GARWOOD COUNCIL

Keep Garwood’s municipal taxes low by researching and applying for 

grants, identifying new revenue sources, and performing comprehensive 

cost review.

Increase road paving, provide updates on paving projects through mobile 

Expand engagement with local businesses and the Garwood community 

through more town-wide events and launching an online informational 

video series. 

Advocate for the peak one-seat ride on the Raritan Valley Line 

and push for increased stops in Garwood by continuing to work with 

local groups and the State government.

Jen Blumenstock,

Marc Lazarow & Russ Graham

Real Action. Real Results.
What’s Next for Garwood
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Statement From Doug Stokes Statement From J. Brendan Galligan
It has been an honor to serve the

Westfield community for four years
as a 4th Ward councilperson. The
action that my colleagues and I have
taken has continued to make Westfield
a great place to live and raise a family.
I have acted on my slogan of “Taking
Pride In Westfield” by (to highlight a
few):

Paving more roads each year since
being elected.

Managing Westfield’s affordable-
housing obligations (COAH) through
2025 – including keeping high-den-
sity housing out of the Armory loca-
tion.

Serving on the Department of Pub-
lic Works Committee and Public
Safety Committee to ensure that resi-
dents needs are met through paving,
road repair, tree maintenance/
plantings, improved striping of cross-
walks and roadways for pedestrian
safety and extending meter hours for
more free parking downtown.

Working with colleagues and town
officials to create a 0.0 percent mu-
nicipal tax rate for Westfield resi-
dents while keeping a $9.5-million
surplus and AAA bond rating as a
member of the Finance Committee
for the last several years. I personally
analyzed every line item in every
department to ensure fiscal responsi-
bility!

 Supported and approved promo-
tions in our Police and Fire Depart-
ments, including Police Chief
Battiloro and Fire Chief Tiller.

In order to build upon my efforts
for neighbors in the Fourth Ward and
residents throughout town, I seek re-
election by continuing to take “Pride
in Westfield” by choosing not to put
out lawn signs this election season to
avoid pitting neighbor versus neigh-
bor and business versus business. My
slogan for this election is;

“Think Local! Support Westfield!!”
I am currently focused on repre-

senting all of Westfield to collaborate
with all members of the Town Coun-
cil as a bipartisan, independent thinker
with the emphasis being on Westfield
residents, our downtown business
district and our quality of life:

Provided alternative solutions for
PSE&G high powered 69kv lines.
Together, with Councilman Contract
and neighbors, we kept these lines out
of our neighbors’ residences! I will
continue to be vigilant and fight for
our neighborhoods!

Maintaining and improving our
parks to ensure all residents, young
and old, can access and enjoy im-
proved bike lanes, walking paths, pic-
nic areas and playing fields.

 Ensuring our downtown business
district is thriving by making Westfield
business friendly through changes in
town code and ordinances. This in-
cludes promoting businesses to im-
prove daytime foot traffic and explor-
ing solutions for improved parking
options. Saving the Rialto and other
historic landmarks is essential to our
downtown as well!

Working with local and state con-
stituents to improve transportation
options for commuters and residents.

Seeking alternative/out of the box
solutions with my colleagues and
constituents of the town to keep our
neighborhoods safe and welcoming
for our residents and new neighbors
seeking Westfield as their future
home.

My wife and I have been volunteer-
ing in the Westfield community since
moving here in 2002 by actively giv-
ing time to PTO’s, animal shelters,
coaching youth sports, assisting reli-
gious organizations, Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, 4H, Westfield Memorial Li-
brary and so forth. As proud parents
of a Girl Scout Gold award recipient
and soon to be third Eagle Scout, our
children have proudly volunteered
their services for the Westfield com-
munity as well.

I believe in integrity and honesty. I
will continue to do the research, get
the facts, ask the uncomfortable ques-
tions to make informed decisions, not
popular ones! I truly take pride in
Westfield, think local and represent
not just the 4th Ward, but all of
Westfield!

Doug Stokes (R)
Westfield Councilman /Ward 4 Cand.

J. Brendan Galligan is seeking re-
election to the Westfield Board of
Education. He is a life-long Westfield
resident and a Westfield High School
graduate. He, together with his fiancé,
Hannah, is looking forward to raising
his family here in town. Profession-
ally, Mr. Galligan is a construction
estimator and project manager, hav-
ing studied civil engineering and busi-
ness management in college.

Mr. Galligan has proudly served
the Westfield community as a mem-
ber of the board of education since
2012. During his tenure, he has served
on every board committee and cur-
rently chairs the Negotiations Com-
mittee and Policies Committee, hav-
ing also chaired the Facilities and
Legislation committees in recent
years. As the most experienced and
qualified candidate on the ballot, he
pledges to continue to bring a prag-
matic approach to every board deci-
sion.

Mr. Galligan’s dedication to im-
proving public education does not
end at the town line. In addition to his
district obligations, for the last five
years, he has served as the district’s
representative to the Union County
School Board Association and the
New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion, ensuring Westfield remains an
active partner in educational policy
making. He also has served two years
as the UCSBA vice-president, and
spent four years diligently represent-
ing the 21st Legislative District as a
delegate of the NJSBA Legislation
Committee. Additionally, Mr.
Galligan has earned the Certified
Board Member certification through
the Board Member Academy.

In August 2019 he was named to
the New Jersey School Boards
Association’s Board of Directors.

J. Brendan Galligan
Candidate for Westfield Board of

Education

Statement From Brian Lopez
In the over 50 years that I have been

a resident of Cranford, I never wit-
nessed the divide that exists within
our town. In October of 2018, the
current Cranford BOE introduced the
Reimagine Plan. For those who are
unfamiliar, Reimagine would have
eliminated our fabulous neighbor-
hood schools and transformed our
beautiful, walking town into a busing
city. I listened to countless neighbors,
friends and colleagues, speak in an-
guished tones about negative effects
this policy would have upon their
children and the community. As a
lifelong resident, who had the privi-
lege of attending our neighborhood
schools, their concerns truly reso-
nated with me. Witnessing the de-
spair and anger that was evident
amongst my fellow residents, pro-
pelled my candidacy.

As a result of the Reimagine plan,
Cranford has succumbed to vitriolic
behavior and this has trickled down
to the BOE race. In example, my wife
and I have been attacked for having
no children. Even more surprising,
there have been social media attacks
based upon that I am a retired Cranford
police officer. I believe these compo-
nents of my life are an asset to the
board. Please allow me to explain.

As a candidate without children, I
can approach the issues at hand with-
out any bias. I will not envision how
my decisions will benefit my own
children, but only how it impacts the
close to 4,000 children enrolled in the
Cranford schools and the taxpayers in
our town. Additionally, I offer a comple-
mentary perspective the to current BOE
members, as they are unaware of the
rationale for childless residents like
myself to remain in Cranford.

One of the most cited reasons for
families to move to and raise their
children in Cranford is our stellar pub-
lic school system. Our highly-rated
school district also benefits residents
without children. The obvious reason
exists in the inextricable relationship
between school ratings and property
values. However, there are other, per-
haps more valuable benefits for resi-
dents like my wife and myself.

Research supports a strong correla-
tion between quality schools and com-
munity satisfaction. In a study pub-
lished in the Journal of Urban Affairs,
the authors Zachary and Jennifer Neal,
present a compelling case as to how
communities with strong public schools
are inevitably found in communities
where residents tend to exhibit a greater
sense of civic responsibility. Residents
in these communities, with or without
children, are more likely to benefit from
the social network that extends beyond
the school system.

I have experienced this sense of com-
munity countless times throughout my
life in Cranford. Some were in happier
occasions as a spectator at town wide
events, like the annual Scarecrow Stroll.
Others occurred in more trying times,
such as after natural disasters, whereas
both a resident and a police officer, I
witnessed the strong bonds and con-
nectivity of Cranford’s residents.

When I reflect on why residents,
like myself make the concerted choice
to stay in Cranford, and pay property
taxes that are amongst the highest in
the United States, I think of the joy
that living in this great town brought
to me as a child and now as a married
man. The top rated schools provided
me with the educational foundation
to be college ready and receive my
degree from Seton Hall University.
This coupled with a strong sense of
community and civic responsibility,
compelled me to dedicate my profes-
sional life to serving a police officer
and detective with the Cranford Po-
lice Department. I would like to con-
tinue to give back and serve on the
Cranford Board of Education to rep-
resent the children of our community
and all taxpayers.

Brian Lopez
Candidate For Cranford Board of

Education

Support Doug Stokes for Re-election
As a Westfield resident for almost

35 years I am enthusiastic to support
Doug Stokes for reelection to the
Westfield Town Council representing
the 4th Ward. During his time on the
Town Council I have always found
Doug to be approachable, open to an
exchange of ideas and responsive to
resident concerns.

It is refreshing to note that Doug
represents a return to the days of
yesteryear when residents ran to serve
Westfield with the sole interest of
giving back to our town. While
candidates ran based on party
affiliation that was seemingly more
for ballot placement than party politics.
Regardless of party affiliation
candidates had one objective – to make
Westfield the best town to live in
while being fiscally responsible to
stretch our tax dollars as far as possible
before any increase.

Party ideology and issues did not
enter local races, those were left for
the County, State and National levels.
Lawn signs, bumper stickers,
magnets, t-shirts, out of town

campaign contributions, etc. were
never seen. It is refreshing that the
fourth ward will not be littered with
Doug Stokes lawn signs. A nice
reduction to his carbon footprint as
he campaigns.

I hope that all who will vote in this
Town Council election will support
the candidate they believe will make
Westfield the best town it can be at the
lowest tax cost leaving party politics
and affiliation out of their decision.
As we all know both parties leave a lot
to be desired and their partisanship,
ideology and platforms should not
enter our Council chambers.

Let’s elect town council members
whose sole interest is to serve Westfield
guided by what is best for Westfield
irrespective of the platforms or the
face of their party on a State or National
Level. For me that is Doug Stokes to
represent the 4th Ward.

Tom Madaras
Westfield
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